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" FIIt_othel_maybemibmlHaoow_teramwellsaionIn someoimehthe vurlou|kinds
of leo,imp*drities(mientmminerldn,debris,shdehOl_loaleohtami_tahts),anddmttll_heam
*' syetw_:,_sandtheoffsetsitt.5ooondtiotlvKieaofthL_aowaterdoimeitsarein_os'.lilStoLtpeimMiJy
from the hlmLllid,r_Istivity viewpoint.
INTKODUC_ON informatio_ in the proe_ of interpretation.
Numerous pp_phy_le_! techniqu_ have been E,montlaily the e_me can b0 _atd foe magnetic
suggested in. the explorattol_ for lunar water prospecth_, except for the po_ibility of lo-
depoedte, be tl_oy liquid, ire, or in the form of eating likely zm'e_ of volcanles (wldeh may
hydrated rocks. _ekmie _nd _lectrie_l tech- stand ollt ovefl in th_ weak magnetic field of
ntquce have logically ret.eived tits most serious th_ Mooh), thereby allowing otto to mtspect a
attention, ldthouEh magnetic and even gravity grt_ter likelihood of water, dsmelation in that
s '
methods have boon proposed. (See, e.g., the partic,lar locsle., etsmw methods, one of the
work of Speed (ref. 1) and Westhu_lng and most powerful tools in exploration geophysics,
Crowe (ref. 2).) Obviously, the paramotere may be a rewarding means to determine the
on which the interpretation of gravimetric, pre_ence of bulk ice (or water) tn early missions
magnetic, and, to an extent, seismic dictadepend (ref. 4), but again then_ur.e of v_iloetty
do not readily lend thenmelves to such purposes continuit_,rt_ted 'p_ramete_, and environ-
on early misdons, ntental conditions may limit the early utility of
Variations in the miq_nit_de and extelit of thee me, hods for this purpose. A good knowl-
density eontrest_ are the bade for gravimetrie edp of the hmar submlrfaee is m_eimary to the
choice of: method(_) (refraction and/or re.
exploration; be,ides the stringent survey re-
quirements for meaningftd exploration by Ilection); the technique(s) (profiling, fal_ shoot,.
_avtmetry (ref. 3), the number of models ing, etc,); instrumentation (seismic eneri[y
relating deMity contrasts to water deposits is iou.rce, flltem, amplifiers, telemetry, etc.);
infinite. Even if a very sizable body of ice and, of course, interpretatiolt (ref. _).
were present, the inherent ambiguity of gravity The principal method of geoplty, ical pros-
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method, appears to be as potentially useful, I atmosphere. Moreover, they observed that the
if not more _o, on the Moon, providing the variation of the parti¢|e sizes t._ted had more
pertinent parametric factors relatin_ to such effect on the thermal eonduetivlty in a vacuum
experiments are ascertained. Mathematieal than in air and that compaction markedly
treatments and case histo_.-q of electrical increased these values.
methods are amply described in the litertture The various fornts of ice (see Dorsey, reL 8)
and Bo are not presented here. A brief bibUog- may affect the interpretation of elect/'ieal
mphy is included with this paper to give the exploration data because of .the crystalline
reader a fair Aampling of available literature structure system associated with the elretim-
on the sub|eat, stances under which it formed and the nature of
the present environment. For example, the
LUNAR WA_ER 80t tCl_ inteterystalline material existing between the
It is probably int_n'teet to assume that surfaces of crystals becomes more concentrated
much, ff any, water beneath the Moon's by repeated fractional freezing, with the result
sudaee is in the liquid state. 5_ch a ease would that the ice itself becomes more pure end is
require an impervious interlace to prevent composed of larger grains, perhaps inadifferent
migration of liquid or vapor to the sudaee and, crystallographic system, For bulk ice (essen-
of course, a temperature sufficiently high to tially homogeneous as a body compared with
prevent solidification. However, in heated that filling pore spaces in r_k), e_eotive inter-
zonu, eieetrolytie action might feasibly result stitial material may eventually migrate to the
front "ground water" in the presence of certain outer periphery of the mass, thereby empheslz-
minerals (sulfides, for example)_ this might ing the oonductivity contrast. The more rap-
ereate & self-potential flehi in the vicinity of idly the transition from vapor (ff any) to water
contact. It appears, for early missions, that toieeoeeurs, the more likely it is that eondueting
the possibility of useful water resouross is and/or resistive materials are entrapped in the
probably limited to subsudaee ice in the maria, body of ice.
If the original source of the ice is accepted to Dorsey (ref. 8) proposes that no _ype other
be of volcanic origin, that is, eondensates than iee-I exists at pressures lees than 2000
of vent or fumarole vapor trapped in ground atmospheres unless the temperature is very low ;
flssul_, veins, or porous material, it can also be he also states that both iee-II and iee-II! types
assumed that the ice is contaminated to a proceed very slowly to iee-I. All known vatie-
degree and is more conductive than if it were ties of ice, except ice-I, are denser than water
pure. At standard atmospheric pressure, con. under identical conditions of temperature and
duettvities range from about g.8×10-' (ohm- pressure; however, to the writer's knowledge,
era) "t {or pure water at 10" C to 5×10 -so this has not been verified for a vacuum and
(olun-em)-* for certain pure ices at low temper- low-temperature environment such as that _
atures (-70" C or so). A method of deter- found on the Moon. _
mining the direebeufrent values is described Under the action of an induced eieetric field,
by Bradley (ref. 6). For near-sudaee (about a space charge will be acquired by the ice unless
1 meter) temperaturm of -28" to -88 ° C it is extremely pure. A sort of polarkation
(ref. 7), the vapor pressure of ice ranges from will result from a direct-current field, and an
about 7.8XI0-t tort to approzimately4X10-' alternating-current field will cause a varying
tort (ref. 8); therefore, the base of the sudaee concentration of the acid,the end result being
layer must be impervious if it contemns the ice a reasonable probability of misinterpretation
or water for any appreciable period of time. unless proof of the existence of the ice is estab-
Barnett and others (ref. 9) noted that pul- lished by other means (visible exposure or
vet4.zed olivine basalt, material apparently coring). The relationship of field frequency
analogous to the lunar_udaee eoverlng, has a to the mea_,,red variation of the dieieetrie
thermal conductivity about 2 orders of magni- constant of ,_o is given in figure l(a); the i
rude less in a vacuum of fiX i0-' ton' than at thermal variations of the dieieetrie constant of
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ieem'eshowninflSm1(6). AeompUationot _- j
observed laboratory data on the apparent /
resistivity of ice at various frequencies is shown " _
k that some preknowledge of the temperatures 4!
of the iee and the overlying material greatly
reduces the probability of misinterpreting the *
data from electrical methods.
Various factors are related to the wide range _ __tm: _
of resistivitiss eneountered in Earth materials.
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20 duetivittes of tee versus temperaturest various
frequenelee(frequeneydata from ref. 8, p. 506;
10 _S ',%_ _W]I direetcurrentdata from_. e).2.2 ..............
(U 0.2 (L51 2 5 10 _0 50100200300 water e_cploration on the Moon. Not neees-
Frequency(kclsK) oa_ in order of importance, throe are--
(8) (1) Temperature of the ice and thermal
60 _ gradients of the surrounding materials
(2) Inbomcnameity of the ice and the sur-
rounding w°t_',aht
(3) Degree and type of hydration of the
40 / surrounding mst_als
(4) Particle size and degree of compaction of/' uneonmlidated materials surr unding a bodyof ice20 (i5) Choice of elec,trieal method, eonflgura-
j tion, end _requency(6) Degree of polarization in oonnectlon
----- with assceisted fluids or ionised gases (ff any)
-! _0 -150 -100 -50 0 (7) Met-nitude of Hthoatatie pressure
TempmtumPC) (8) Luntu',.surfsee state and topography
0d It would appear that a real requirement
exists, reprdleM of the intended method of
lrmenn l.--Dleleetrlo©ousteatofioe_pdnstfreqeenoy geophysical explorationDthat one aequire mine
and temperature.Dat6 taken fromreferenee8, pp. borehule data before one attempts a surfaee
and503. (m'_eld frequencyremusthe dieleetale reeonnaiuanc_ for bulk water deposits. AI-
eenetJmtof fee. (5) Temperatureverminthe dldeotrle
eenstant of l,_ at IS0 oharsm and d_ehargeeper though _be probability of drilling into ice or
meend, water-bearJ,._ _t=_ta by ehanee eannot be deter-
|_ :xTnA_iimms_qasA5nmuomt_tm
mlnmiat this time, it _mua that it wouldhe ruder to puhUeatlonnlintedill dieblbllollriphy .:
vwy low, A 11_dlllari,1151ulatGmofm11hntlrfa,,eeLtile end,f tills pellet.
date _ttld set u s Iluldefor _dmlnlOgnurfwe
exploration, SURFACE REBIBTIVITY METHOD8
GENERAL ltL_CTRICALMETHOI_ The elaale_i t_btivlty methodsof mete_
J_ lrrq_ul_t4tlesin the eondu_gvity of sub.
Elwtrieal methodsin exldoratt,ui_qlhyni_s mtd'wemntm.tldndependon the determinsgon
may 5e bretdly ,,atew_rinedn_ nelf.lmtent,lal of the m_nitode andextent ,f the potential
(HP), b._l_ed INdentinl(IP), mn_netotellud, _.adient on the mtff_ee eauNd by the
(,nd tellude), elet,tt_ml_neti_ (F_M), real,- uymmetdo flow of sun,eat Introduced Into
lively, sod horeholelogging, wh|eh may |uvolve the slthsurft_,e. The met_ut_mettt_ made on
any one or a eombination ,f the_e luethodn, tile nee'facel_ult in queue/relive vahtm of the
Interpretation pr_ee_es of the SP and lP _lqmrent rm_t|vity seemed by ennduetiv|ty
methods are dependmtt on ImlsrisatS,i pile. eontrem_ in the stibsurfaee.
immena eMorit_tedwith e|wt_hemieal reae. Various eleetrodeeoneeurat/nns exist for
lions between the differellt mlbmlrfwe e,11. re_gvlty mlrveytng _onl_ the eurfaee; these
nt/toente, Although st,41 phenomena may ere 1madto determine the el)proXimatedepth,
oeeut'on the Moon, _be likelihood Mamanufll, shape, end tmomsdous nnbt|vit_ of discrete
clearly small to the author to exelude these bedimor fetturm. A dmpb illustration of the
methods from thb dl_u_d_n. Matt_eto_- eoheept, tUdnllthe common Wennm'eonf_nt-
lenies is not di_uMed here beseem the itrob- t/on, is shown in fillers 9. Sines potential |Item ;
abihty of leeating reeoverabl_delmdts of lee by axe by definition perpendieuh_to m,rmnt now _
this method i_ em4ymi_otm rams unlikely, lines, any distortion ,f the surreal lines by
One of the mint ettrwtlve upsets of eleetro- mate_l of anomalouseonduet/vity is expnmed
mqmetie exploration Inthat of beingamenable on the eu_aet by a distortion of the potential
to remote (orbiud altitude) or me,we (eying field, In pmetimbtwo generalfldd techniques _
vehicle or eontwt) openst/ons. In the pre- ere employed: (1) medn_dnl_ fixed ele0ts_de .
eeding db_uudon of lun_ water, it was noted operation m_dmoving 'he emqr tdo_ • petite
thee the effeets of matm4td tempemttu_ end line, t._ plotting rmistivlty values at the
mating h_queney lemi to pouibllittwe( n_bln, midpoint of the _, th_t is, rmbtlv|_
terpmt_tion. W_rdend othm (ref. 10)repeat prollltni_at a 8ivan eleetrode eepmgon a
t study on deetmmepmtle reflwt|one in the approximately equivalent _. the mutmum10"4-to IOt_hetteretie in #hash they deserlbe depth of e_eetive penetl_tion, or _J) s_mtema-
• method d the "pomdblli_.yof uniquelydeter- t/redlyvm._t_ mtot'sueemsively 8t_tm' depths
mining the prmeneeof ,._t_', in mild or pore _ effective penet_t/on and repeat/n8 this
liquid form, h_m eleetmmtsnetie mundin_ preees8at peint_ idOn8s limbthat is_rmbt/vlty
made on or above the loner ms'fees." They eoundi_. Often both techniques m uNd in
deudl the distribution_mdsequent/el verlatiotm the Rme tree end ptu'ellel prellles must be
of de_t_ieul ptntmetm of sevmd models to employed to ueert_dn the leered extent of im
determine respomm for euh nmSe amdeom- anomalousbody.
binaries they mdwtal, Theomtimd stndtm of the mthemttied
l_eeum of the promim of remote uendng, modelia8 of .veriest msbtivl_ e_Jtet_ have
eeMideutble emphmds hu been plteed on lumn pem_ed for mst_ de0tdm and tat for
deetromqmetb methods. This is _ the mint Im_ very etx_hfforw_; homw_,
as'usin tmhmetdtlepplleat|on_m evidencedby the qtitntUmtive intmpmt_tion of them date
the numweus epplleetionnendlnvmtiptione on trams to be it mush tn m.t a nsdmseeImmmN
the m_b|eet. 9thee the primary puqmee bern of uvmd eomplimtnghetom. 1_o_umupte, ,
b to dlwum dwtfleel resbgv_ty teehniqum of 10m.th Bmund w_tm, end mobtum in the





_4N _ ruMh4ty methodsare (I) the time- ductivity eontrut_ exM, indttctQoniogging
eonmnuinR,eumhemomehumdllnR.ftheelectric yieldsa mharlmi,delineationof inteefee,'.athan
ublm; Jmd ill)the powereeqnltedfor hlRh- d. eonventionnlmem.n end may be mnea
rmlstivl,tymeMutemenhemdwidmpte_ else. feulhle tn hmaeIo_,,g then areeonvent|on_i
Is'ode, On IGmeth,vqmt,mUon,creeks,huxe nnbitivtty leap,e!_,i',._no contestwith the hole
nmkm,hills, etc., _rlLva_ the pn)biem,but wall b neemaalT, Delinltinn of thin beds1'_/ In the lunarmade, nduleonaidednlcthe early, bettor llith irAluoti.n l._, One reasonfur
llmttal pt_lllm, the resistivitymeth.d r,_,ayhe thindifferenceb that eddy et0rrent_Indneedin
eomp_aMvely qul_ tepid. Of emtme the thehlrmationtendtn airedale thn.01_hthe lam
nmMeMonaon the utrnnauW dexterity and re.Mire h)rmag.nm,and therebysharpenthe
m_billty causedby their apacenuit_will br a reenrdrmpntee,
"t handleap and murathe eonnldetedin pll0ming he,tel I.l_nl_ f, rt.e_eur_nt t_ fl.w rmdlally
mpedment_of thintype, thrunl_hbed_m a "elmer" of pl'edetermlned
thicknessby plaeinl_electnNleeontnct_in suchOUBOURIPACmBLHCTRICAL MIaTHODEI
a Way tm to alloweontintlottMndj.mtmentof
lesdy hmar ndmloneprecludeamy(n a_ potentialdlffetenee_betweendiem, H.weveh
sUlmurrMe I_ohnlquee other than botehole fluid in required for this othm'wbe dmiteble
IoMilnl_unlamtunnels o_ ueMlble Jluurm u_ method.
found m_d explored. The mote mdvtmoed Combination Io_4ng tools tu.ein use and are
mlmdonamay employ tunnel _nd shaft _ppHes- worthy of eotm_derationin early lunarm_lorm
Monaof eleetrleidmethods. _ in proepeetln_ fo_ water. They have uclvan,
Borehole iop_ng by elee_md rnethmb son. teemin t4n.msof simplicity, ape of tult_ptatlon: mdmtamnthdly of recording the radutivlgm for lunar m_|on_, and low power/tdue/weilfh_
_ nd pot_ngedmof submurfaeeformagona by epeollleationmlhowevehioilJ4_toolsateeharso. ....
down-hole ina*,ntmentoapplied throughouQthe terbtieelly eumbmome and, in _hemumof lun_
depth of _be borehole. Dbeumdonof po_M_d work, may requireNvero opm_Uonalmodlfle_. :,
i mmmutemeutalmexuludedInthleumgou beewm tionm to alleviate _emeLve _tta,onaut_ pat,- ._
of the mumed Inek of flul_ in the lunar tieipmtion, o
aubuR_u_ Where lunar boteholm aueenoq_widely maps-
Oommon eleu_e 1o81_ t_hnlquu m,6dee. legend,eub_vl_y mumummen_ between holm
Ipmed u e_dml, o_ _onvengon0d 0_m'sl, m_ be peeformed;.__ldltion to a_ndiuedlot.
no_nad, Induegon, tuluro, eta.). H_wevm,, ling. Bquipot_ntiud point_ saybe mapped
_hmoare um_dlyomplo_d In the fluid medium locally when iden_md Iol_n8 tools are used
of _be wat_ or oU well; then_ote_ _bere are eimuit_nemnly, It is auilieient to say that the
neemm_ modifleugous_ f4ee_ul pruegem sub|eelehouldbevemuchmoreatudy.
In deo_o lo88tq for lunarappH_tiona. (eee_e,g. the _ o| Thder, tel, 11,_Stilton end
Fonl_tel ltl; Dieter a_d Patinas, ed. 18l tad RBIqtJlBNCIIB
Guyed, mL 14.) i. _,mm,It,0._Wa_elnl.utmeM_ kntn_
Hovot_hq_dsgvtt_r.ineemu14nlje_mblm8ubt foi, _me,UULef Ihtmtenemt_Ree.,NAIgAlek
_, lqnl_ puepmmm,but the mu_t _mptuhle foe _-en_ _b. (l_dm, _,,m.),snu,.tu_ p_lunar lom_q _ppm to be the muitidmotmde
i nolq_d talOl_l_lUU._ d_e ootl_ & Wmh,nntuo, J. K_;ANDI_ (_.t Teetndqau
ue__.ousare buieuilly thou used In em',h_eo eo_J,mu, ws_ e-plmu_. _AJ RL-44-.SI4,Tes_ InMa,_s_U,IneqlispS.
k me_odm, With eotti_t declaim tether tlum 19e4.
In88_lou eineta_lm, _ntinuous te_ot'_ b 8. Hanmum, O. O.; ,,amIS_uHn, W. B..
poadble by puiUq the suede from the bottom qu_muu foe omvtky MImremeut8us the
to the top of the hole. Mmm:A Review.Rapt. MRR-FW-TOT,WutthDIv. Oen.DpmmluOIt'p.,Feb. IM8.
Induction loM_ mmmurmformation rmhw 4. w_vtl_ ,I. e,; ,_ Kov,eu_ It. L,: A Luaus
tivt_ by dwtmmqne_ mmm, Where sun- _s ndmum _t. _ _e.
k
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